
Amy Aviator Killed
in Fall of 400 Feet

San Diego. Calif., June 4. ?Second
lieutenant Arthur O. Kent, Tine

Brook. X. J.. Army aviator, was killed

at Rockwell Field late yesterday when

his airplane went into a tail spin and

fell 400 feet Immediately after fall-
ing the gasoline tank of the airplane
burst and the fluid was ignited, virtu-
ally destroying the plane. Kent was
pinned under the machine.

-MAY IjOSK MAIL SERVICE
WoUsvillo. Pa., June 4. Some

of the four rural mail routes operat-
ing out of the Dover postofflce, and

How You Can Make
Hairs Quickly Disappear

(Helps to Beauty)

Even a stubborn growth of hair

will quickly vanish from the face,

neck or arms after a single treat-
ment with delatone. To remove the
hairs, make a stiff paste with a little
powdered delatone and water, apply
to hairy surface and after about 2

minutes rub off. wash the skin and it
will be left free from hair or blem-
ish. To avoid disappointment, be
quite certain you get real delatone.

'An Enemy of Womanhood
The complexion, digestion and al-

most the complete personality of wo-
man are dependent upon health.
Woman's ills are her great enemy,
as they cause bad complexion, dark
circles under the eyes, headache,
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
dragging-down pains and the blues,

and often totally unfit her for a com-
panion. The great American remedy
for such conditions is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
has been restoring three generations
of ailing women to health, and may

be relied upon with perfect confi-
dence.

FOR SALE
Board of Trade Building

575 Theater Chairs. 333 Auditorium Chairs. 179 Fold-
ing Chairs, 18 Arm Chairs. Piano. Electric Light and
Gas Fixtures, Globes and Shades, 3 Speakers' Desks,

Stage and Drop Curtains. Leaded Glass Windows and
Transoms, Swinging and Sliding Doors, Wainscoting
and Wall Panels, Stair Cases. 3 Gas Ranges, 2 First
Class Steam Heat Boilers, Radiators and Pipes, Freight
Elevator. Wash Stands, Lavatory and Toilet Equip-
ment. Iron Columns and Entire Front of Board of
Trade Building, consisting of brick and stone, including
ornamental entrance. Stone Columns, etc.

Will be sold together or separately. Look them o%'er.

Janitor of building will show them to you.
If you have use for any of the above articles or ma-

terials, you can secure them at a bargain. Apply to

H. C. CLASTER
302 MARKET STREET

1I Jl It's a Narrow Bridge | I
||\ ij lJ| Easily Crossed | j

1
'

I ThatSpans the Space Between '

7he Mistress and the Drudge

Useless hours over a hot stove make just the difference between
good complexion, pliant muscles, vigorous health and sallow face,
drooping shoulders and premature age. The woman who uses her
head, saves her back for lighter, but more profitable and more
pleasant work than baking bread in the heat of the kitchen. She
has crossed the bridge, and that bridge is

GUNZENHAUSER'S
AMERICAN-MAID

BREAD
It's a long step from the Ox-cart to the Aeroplane and it is equally
far between the old-time loaf and American-Maid. They are both
bread and there the resemblance stops.

AMERICAN-MAID is a loaf inspiration. Made from a new recipe
from the best selected flour. Baked perfectly in up-to-date ovens
that work with automatic exactness. Wrapped at the oven in dust-
proof wrappers, it comes to you fresh from a sanitary plant, clean,
crisp and savory. Stop baking and start buying. It will save you
money and put years of youth in the bank of health.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

passing through this section, may lose
the mail service, unless they soon ad-
here to the notice mailed them several
weeks ago. which requested that all
mailboxes be erected on the right side
of the highway. A majority of the
patrons heeded the request, but there
are some who have not. These will be

i reported to the Federal rural mail de-
I partment by Postmaster Seifert if the
change is not made within the next
few days.

CLASS HONORS AWARDED
' Marietta. Pa., June 4. Honors
! of the graduating class of the Marietta
High School have been awarded to

Miss Margaret C. O'Brien, as valedic-

torian : E. Ltnwood Cornman. Jr.. sal-
utatorian. Miss Eva M. Alexander has
received the third honors. Commence-
ment exercises will be held on Friday
evening in Acri's Theater. Special
music will be a feature. The Rev. Dr.
Reeve, of the First Presbyterian
Church, Lancaster, will be the orator.
There are nine graduates.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Hallam. Pa., June 4.?Wayne

Crumbling, a student at the Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, at Philadelphia,
won the free European scholarship
and another free term at the named
institution. Owing to the condi-
tions because of the war he will de-
fer his European trip until next
summer. He is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crumbling,
here.

' your curiosity will be
satisaed.

I I'lie ?Telegraph'' will tell you ®

\u25a0 about it

i CLOVERDALEI
\u25a0

Sympathy Strikers
to Return to Work

Toronto. June 4.?Toronto's "gen-
eral" strike, in sympathy with strik-
ing metal workers, ended last night

when representatives of the various
unions involved voted to accede to

the request of the Metal Trades

Council that sympathetic strikers re-

turn to work.

The decision affects between 6,000
and 8,000 workers.

VIOLATES ORDINANCE
Chamborsburg, Pa., June 4.

Because he ran his automobile -.hiotigh
the funeral procession of Mrs. Russell
Nye on last Thursday, Charles E. Kean
was yesterday fined 17.50 by Magis-

trate H. B. McNulty. His act was in
violation of a borough ordinance.

EXPLAINED
She was weeping bitter tears into

her afternoon tea.
"Oh. my dear!" she said to her

only friend. "I don't know what

I shall do. Ted and I have only

been married six months, yet
spends every evening at his club.

"Well, don't worry, darling," said

the other. "Percy's just the same.

But I shall never scold him again

for spending so much time at his

club."
"Why not?"
"Well, last night a burglar got

into the house and my husband
knocked hint, senseless with a poker.

| I've heard several men speak of him

'as a poker expert. He has evtdent-

; ly been practicing at the club for
I just such an emergency." Pallas

I Morning News.

PITT! PITT!
[ Captain (referrir.<g to prisoner)?
What is he charged with, Cleary?

! Sergeant Cleary?l don't know the
regular name for it. sir, but I caught

I him a-tlirting in the park,
j Captain?Ah. thht's impersonating
jan officer.?Jersey Jots.

NOT FAR PROM IT
! "Our new nurse must be a Bow-
? erv product."
| "Why?"

"She speaks of the nursery as the
J noisery."

"Well, she's about right at that."
[ ?Kansas City- Journal.

!

Cause of Stomach
Sickness

How to HelleTe Stomach Distress ID
a Few Minutes. Money Bnck If
Treatment Does Not Overcome

Any Form of Indigestion

If you feel as though there was a
i lump of lead at the pit of the stom-

ach. take a couple of Ml-o-na stom-
| ach tablets and in five minutes you

j should see that all stomach distress
I has vanished.
i If you belch gas. have heartburn
i or sour stomach, you need Mi-o-na.
I If your stomach feels upset the morn-
! ing after the night before, take tteo

: Mi-o-na tablets and see how quickly
j you get relief.
1 If you have shortness of breath,

: pain in the stomacn. tvaterbrash or
foul breath, you need Mi-o-na and
the sooner you get it. the sooner your

I stomach should perform its duties
properly.

If you use a box of Mi-o-na tablets
and feel (flat it has not overcome
your indigestion or stomach trouble,
take the empty box .to your dealer
and he will refund your money. For
sale by H. C. Kennedy and all lead-
ing druggists.

JOHN LINDNER ENTERTAINS MEN OF FAMOUS
KEYSTONE DIVISION IN ROYAL FASHION

Order Issued at United States Army General Hospital An-
nounces That Government Has Accepted Mr. Lindner's
Offer to Make Forest Hills a Convalescent Camp For
Wounded Soldiers

Carlisle, Pa., June 4.?John kind-'
ner. of Carlisle, has just tendered an
elaborate reception on his estate. Forest
Hills, northwest of Carlisle, to Com-
pany G, One Hundred and Twelfth In-
fantry. and Company F, One Hundred
and Third Ammunition Train, both |
from Carlisle, and returned n couple I
of weeks ago from service overseas
with the Twenty-eighth Division.

These organizations had a large
number of casualties. Company G be-
ing associated with men from Erie,

Pa., under command of Captain Smel-
zer. of Erie, who was a guest of honor
at Forest Hills.

Saturday afternoon was given over
on the big estate to an al 'resco lunch-
eon of elaborate character. presided
over by Mr. Lindner. President Ray-
mond E. Shearer, of the National
Fathers' and Mothers' Association ;

former Senate chaplain, the Rev. W. A.
Houck. Col. Frank It. Keefer, command-
ing officer of the United States General
Hospital at Carlisle, and M. A. Embick
made addresses. Military caremontals
with a local band were observed and
many distinguished visitors represent-

NEGRO FALLS
FROMWINDOW:

Caretaker at the Waynesboro

Elks' Club Badly Injured

When He Hits Pavement

Waynesboro, Pa., June 4.?Frisby

Thomas, colored, about 50 years old,
who came to Waynesboro from Hag-

erstown several months ago .em-

ployed as general utility man at the

Elks' Club, was severely injured
Monday afternoon when he fell out j
the second story of the building, |
while taking a nap, sitting at the j
open window.

The afternoon was intensely hot
and, as there was a good breeze pass- |
ing through the open window. Fris- j
by though it would be a good place
for him to perch. After being there 1
for some time he fell asleep and I
began to nod. He lost his balance |
and was precipitated headfirst to the j
concrete pavement below. Just as I
he was falling he awoke and gave a
kick, which caused his head to turn

upward in his flight. He fell on his
hip and bounced up several feet, and
then fell on his head on a step lead-
ing into the building, and a deep
cut in the head resulted as well as
a fractured hip. He was taken to
the Hagerstown Hospital for treat-

ment. His condition is considered
serious.

ESCAPED PRISONER CAPTURED
Übumbembarg. Pa., June 4. By

surrounding a house in which he
was known to have been, local po-
lice officers succeeded in capturing
Levi Gipe, 21 years pld, who several
weeks ago beat up one policeman
who tried to arrest him and the next
day escaped from another policeman
who was taking him from a magis-
trate's office to the county Jail.
When they learned that Gipe was at
the home of his cousin, Eber Gipe,
near town, six officers, including

I Sheriff Enos H. Horst, a constable
and four borough policemen, went to
the home. Gipe got wind of the of-
ficers' arrival and tried again to es-
cape, but in so doing ran directly
into the arms of Lieutenant of Po-
lice D. H. Franklin, who captured

him.

NEW HEALTH ORDINANCE
Chnmbrmburg, Pa., June 4.?At its

monthly meeting borough council was
asked by the local boaTd of Health to
adopt a new health ordinance and to
appoint a health officer, whose entire
time will be occupied with his
health duties, and who shall be paid
a living salary. At the present time
a health officer is employed, but de-
votes only a part of his time to his
duties with the Board of Health.
The ordinance which the Health
Board desires Council to adopt is
similar to that of Harrisburg. the
Harrisburg ordinance having been
followed In the preparation of a new
ordinance. It is much more rigid
and drastic than the present health
ordinance, and Is expected to meet

with opposition when it comes up in
Council at a special meeting next
Monday evening.

LECTURE BY SECRETARY'
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. June 4. A

lecture will he given by F. M. Ross,
who has served as secretary of the
T. M. C. A. overseas, in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. to-morrow
evening at Bo'clock. His subject will
be. "Our Boys Overseas." There will
be no admission fee, but a voluntary
offering will be lifted. Mr. Ross ad-
dressed a large audience during the
sessions of the Cumberland County
Sunday School convention In Cafllsle,
who were delighted with his inter-
esting and lucid lecture.

THROWN UNDER LAND ROLLER
Dover, Pa., June 4.?Thrown from

his seat and directly underneath the
path of a heavy land roller, which he
was employed In driving with a team

of horses. Charles Hivner. a farmer of
near Zions View, was seriously Injured
late Monday afternoon. The roller,

weighing more than a ton, passed over
his body, but escaped his head by a
narrow margin. He is suffering from
a broken leg. severe bruises of his legs

and body, and probably is internally
injured.

ing the Civil and Spanish-American
Wars honored the Great War veter-ans.

Ar. order has just been issued at the
United States Army General Hospital
here, designating Mr. Lindner's Forest
H'lls estate as a convalescent camp,
which will be used by the hospital for
anywhere from 50 to 100 soldiers need-
ing quiet and high altitude. These men
will be taken weekly from the General
Hospital on thj outskirts of Carlisle.
The camp offers facilities for fishing,
bathing, golf, tennis and other out-
door sports. It will be known as Camp
Lindner and will be commanded by
Captain Charles A. Lubrecht, with a
full personnel of officers and auxil-
iaries. The use of the camp has been
given to the government by Mr. Lind-
ner.

The long photo shows the first re
union of Co. G, One Hundred nnd
Twelfth Infantry, and Co. F. One Hun
dred and Third Ammunition Train on
the Lindner estate on Saturday. May 3
1. Small photo shows a section of din-
ner table reunion occasion.

President's Reception
Held at Irving College

Mcebnnlcsburg, Pa., June 4.?Last
evening the annual president's recep-

tion was held in Columbian Hall.
Irving College, with the following

persons in line: Dr. E. E. Campbell

and Mrs. Campbell. Miss Frances B.

Shelton. preceptress; the Rev. Dr. A.

R. Steck. and Mrs. Steck, of Carlisle.

These young women acted as
ushers: Miss Dorothea Shawkey,
Miss Viola Schaad, Miss Lola Zendt,
Miss Sarah Koch, Miss Aliene Moore,
Miss Margaret Stilec, Miss Mary Cal-
lahan, Miss I.eola Meeder, Miss Mary
Mitchell, Miss Gregg Darrow, Miss
Charlotte Bryson and Miss Helen
Lesher. The rooms were beautifully
decorated for the occasion and music
was furnished by Sourbeer's Orches-
tra, of Harrisburg. To-morrow the
sixty-third commencement will be
held.

PICK POCKET TAKES SSOO
Clyambcrsburg, Pa., June 4.

While he was attending the races at
Hagerstown on Memorial Day, How-
ard Shetter. a local Ice and wood
dealer, was robbed by a pickpocket.
The amount stolen was SSOO.

Vaccination Cases End
in Franklin Co. Court

Waynesboro, Pa.. June 4.?Mont-

gomery township vaccination cases
were heard by Judge W. Rush Gillan,
at an adjourned session of criminal

court. Eleven of the cases were
brought into court on appeals from
the decision of Magistrate McNulty,
who had placed a nominal fine on the
parents of the children. Two cases
were against the two Montgomery
township teachers, Miss Hazel Gift
and Mrs. Neida SchaefTer, who were
charged with having admitted pupils
to school who were without vaccina-
tion certificates. These teachers were
convicted by Magistrate Palmer, of
Montgomery township, and sentenced
to pay heavy fines. Both cases were
promptly nolle-prossed by Judge Gil-
lan and the county directed to pay
the costs.

CHILD JUMPS FROM WINDOW
t'liamfocrsburg, Pa., June 4.

While walking in her steep at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Blttinger, near here, Helen Bittinger.
aged 6 years, jumped from a second-

i story window to the ground below. Her
parents rushed to the place where she
fell and found her wide awake, but
fortunately uninjured.

SIOO BEQUEATHED TO CHURCH
Cliamborsburg, Pa.. June 4.

By the will of Mrs. Catharine L. Par-
ret. who died at her home here last
week, the Mennonite Church, north of
town, of whchi Mrs. Parret was a mem-
ber. is to receive SIOO. The remainder
of the estate is divided among relatives
of the deceased woman.

LATE NEWS OF CUMBE
> ?'

Reception and Dinner to Carlisle Companies at Forest Hills

Carlisle Merchant and
Shippensburg Girl Wed

Carlisle, Pa, June 4.?On Jur*e
3, 1919, at Baltimore, Md.. Lcroy A.
Sprow. of Carlisle, piano dealer, was

married to Miss Maria O. Arnold, of
Shippensburg, by the Itev. Robert D.
Clare, pastor of St. Mark's Luthrean
Church, of Baltimore. The bride Is a
graduate of Shippensburg High School,

class of 1915, and of Shippensburg Nor-
mal School, class of 1917. The bride-
groom Is the head of tl)e Sprow Piano
Company, of Carlisle. The couple will
live at 111 North Hanover street, Car-
lisle.

RECENT DEATHS
Shippensburg, Pa., June 4.?Mrs.

David Hancock died at her home at
Mainsville, near here. Death was due
to pneumonia. She was aged 70 years
and is survived by her husband, sev-
eral brothers and sisters and children.
Funeral services were held on Tuesday.

Mrs. Minnie Wise died at Orrstown.
! She is survived by her husband, several
! brothers and children.
! Mrs. Alice Garling died at her home
on East Garfield street. She is sur-
vived by three brothers, one sister and
one son.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. L. W. Frasier

Hon returned from IT. 5. Nnvnl
aervice and rcumea practice at
Bowumn Ave and Market Street.

J CAMP HILL

Essex Popularity Grows
Note Their Increasing Number On
the Streets and Ask Their Owners
Sells at $1395 f. o. b. Detroit

Hailed as a New Leader
All who have seen the Essex will under- And they have long wanted a light car that ?

stand how difficult it is to appear temperate they would not have to apologize for because
in our claims for it. of its appearance. So their expression, "That

People are saying the most enthusiastic
' s THE Light Car, describes their feelings

things about it. They like its light weight concerning the Essex.

and the way in which it combines the econ- _ T n in ?

omy of the cheap car with the quality, endur- When Can I Get an ESSCX.
ance, comfort and performance of the large That is the question all are asking.
costly automobile. Motorists in every sec- Thousands of course have already been
tion are praising the Essex. Tens of thou- shipped They are going out from the fac .

sands have r.dden in it. A million have seen tory jn increasing numbers every day. But
the Essex. All hail it a new leader. orders are glso pj , ing up and from the first

"It Is THE Light Car"
we have had waiting ,ists -

It is not a question of selling the Essex
That in a sentence expresses a view of during the next several months The queß .

practically everyone. tion win b(J Who vj]] get them? If you
It describes their feelings as to its type, its are to be an Essex owner you must not delay

value and its distinctive performance. Mo- ordering.
torists have long talked of the car that would Everyone who knows the Essex fs enthu-
be enduring and comfortable to ride in and siastic for jt AU are talking about it You
of great performance ability and still that can understand something of Essex popu-
would be neither heavy nor costly to buy or ,arity if you wjU Usten t0 what motorists are
operate. saying. Ask any owner. If you haven't rid-

They describe the Essex as being "the car" den in an Essex there is a pleasant experience
that fills that field. in store for you.

Gomery-Schwartz Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Sales Room Service Station
116 Market Street Bell Phone 2261 Dial 5668 Court and Cranberry

Electric
Washer

Sale
Ends June 7th

Your big oppor-
tunity to obtain
an Eden Electric
Washing Ma-
chine on the eas-
iest terms we
have ever offer-
ed closes on Sat-
urday, June 7th,
at 12 o'clock
noon.

sg.oo
Places the washer in
your home?the bal-
ance in easy pay-
ments per month?-
less than it costs to
have a washwoman
once a week during
the month

We have sold sever-
al hundred of these
wonderful labor and
clothes-saving ma-

chines during the
past few weeks. We
can't sell them at
the same terms next
week, so be sure to
place your order in
time.

Come into our big
Electric Store and
see this wonderful
machine demon-
strated or just callus
on the phone and we
willsend you one of
the Edens for a

week's Free Trial in
your own home.
Take advantage of
this liberal offer and
order yours today.

Phone Bell 4000
Dial 2182

Harrisburg Light &

Power Co.
22 N. Second St.

Harrisburg.
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